
YOUNG NEGROES
A LAWLESS CLASS

Most Serious Question With Which

the Courts Have to Deal.

JUSTICE JOHN HOLDS HIS OWN

He Has a Law HJjrhcr and More Pop¬
ular Than Any ln tho Books.If a

Fcllow Insults Ton Lick. Him.

Sent to tho Grand Jury.

The biack cohorts swept down on the
court of crimts yesterday in seried ranks,
and they were as thick on ihe bleachei-
ic_ as English sparrows in a cedar tree.

WitiKSts sprung up like bces out of a

hole. and the corriaors were fuil of cau¬

cus meetings.
Justice Jo.-m had a hand-to-hand flcht

with all aoris of dangerous characters,
including a solid jihaianx of law¬

yers, all trying to *nij>e him from be¬

hind kopjes of tecanlcaliues in the law.
But when he was uu-ough his Jlag was

flyang over tho citadel amid the shouts of
the cnultltude.

THE NEGRO PROELEM.
Five half-grown negroes.Robert Robin-

eon. Goorgc White. Chris. Smith. Walter
Baker and Lucius Morris.were charged
with assaulting E. G. Bowcrs with intent
to mohn, dis:ij:uro and kill.
Mr. Bowers, in company with another

young man, Mr. IL A. Fennell, was dis-
tributing clrculars for the Tragle Com¬
pany, on Broo* Avenue.
Ono of the young negroes asked for one

of the circulajs, and, being refused, be-
oame abusli'c. Bowers started towards
Vtan and tiie crowd threw rocks at him,
one -iriking Jiim on the chin and cut-
t_ng through his lips, reqturing four
-tltches by a surgeon.

Wjilte, Baker and Stnith were identified
by the young men assaultcd.
Ollicer Amos went lo Uie Normal School

Wita the two young men, who identified
two of taeiu there, and tnose two told 011
tlie other.-.
Ea_h ono of the boys had a sejarate

bvwyer, who tried to make his ciient out
an aeci'iental and'innocent attendant upon
_ riutous scene.

JU_Tiv.E JOHN'S OWN.
One lawyer argued that when .he boy

tlirew Mr. Bowers was advandng on him,
and that the buy was actin_ m s-elf fe-
leiise. lt u'-aearcd. however, that Uie
bei nad abused Mr. Bowers o-fore he
Ftarted towards him. Itie lawyer declared
. buse was not provocation in law foi aii

-..-.sault, but th.- Gre.it Dispenser dcikred
he had a law higher than any law m tae

buok_, an-.l, that when any citUsn in R'ch-
mond was curscd or imaroper cplthets
were used towards him and he Jic_ed l.'ie
tellow that did ii, that he wouid discharge
him every time.
Commonwealth's Attorney Richardson

rtvifcwed the testimony at length, and
.stated inat, Wtdie be did not inink tne

felony ciiarge had been fully sustolneu, it
was a very seiious matter, that h aoped
¦tlie Police Justice wouid take jurisdieiion
in the matter and inrlict severe _>unish-
meut.
Ho declared that it was time -.his class

of citizens.half-grown negroes.who were

a-ecelving all tlie advantages of civkiza-
.tion and of the best s< ;..uls 1.1 tl.e ccin-

try, yet were ever ready .-.-iih hnife or

pistol. -was being dealt with rigiuly and
Strlngcntly.
He declared that they were the ir.ost

lawlr-ss class in the communlty. and were

ready to ralse a row on tlie smallcst prd-
vocation.
He declared that what he s^.l'l wis trjm

a dispassionate view, ani, acc«-Td*ns to
thft records in the police court and other
courts. and that it was tltc ra-*t sericus
question now confrontlug those whose duty
lt is to enforce the law.

HEAV1LY F1XED.
Robert Robinson. against whom the evi-

drncc was not conclusive, was discnirged
end the other four boys were tiiv-I $25
each and put under bond of 5100 e: eh for
tlieir good behavior for twelve months.
The Great Dispenser, when ihe bonds

were executod, gave some wholesorne ad-
Vieo to the fattiers of tbe boys. all of
¦whom were rcspectable, hard-working col¬
ored cltizr-ns.
The negro prohlem lies not with tho ma-

ture nrgro. but in the rising generation.
lt ls a prohlem.
Scuit FSdler. a bellicose young citizen of

the East-Ead. was charged with cursing.
ahuslng and thr.-au-ning to shoot Wm. F.
Funk. Fidler w.ls rather testy in his talk
before the couri, and besides flnlng him
tlie usual 152.50 for dlsturbance, the Great
Dispenser put hhn under bond for $100.

ROOTED FO!t HIS ADVERSARY.
John Jones (..olorod), charged with

ehooting Burton Homes through the foot,
-ras put on trial. The wounded man was
the best witness for Ihe accused. He said
he drew a knife on Jones. and Jones shot'
him. and that was all there was to lt.
Burton rooted for Jones as liard as if he

had money staked on his winning. But
the Great Dispenser has little resources of
bis own and hc lined Jones and Homes $20
each for lighting on the stn I

TO THE GRAND JURY. "

Jerry Cox, the black piano player for
places of doubtful resort, was adjudged
guilty of stoaling a watch from C L.
Brown on the 14th of May and was sent
to tho R.-and jury.
Ben. Baker (colored) was charged with

klcking Andrew Morton. P.en. swore he
flidn't klck him. lust klcked at him once.
"Two and a half a kiek," responded the
Great Dispenser, and Ben. shuffled to the
pen.
Joseph Harris was charged with smack-

Itig Annie Hnrris. Joseph did not appear.
but Annie did. and said she "wanted to
tak* the case in. Joseph and another fel-
low c.amo rorcnading her and another girl
and they fell on some words, and Joseph
smaeked hor and she tit him. and in course
now she dldn't think she did edxactly right
ln gettlng out <!..; warrant, and now she
w.-vntcd to take i! ln."
She -took in the warrant and Sergeant

Thomas took in one twenty.
Fatmio Watson. colored. was charged

with cursing and using indecent lancuage
on th'* stre.-t. An officer from Henrico
had a warrant for Fannie. and against her
great revulsion she wc-nt to that dark tri-
bunal.
A number of other cases. most of which

K_r- continued. made up a sitting of two
hours and a h ilf.

JACKSON WARD CASE UP.
Partially Argiu- I and Counsel Askod

t« Sulimlt Bricffe.
Judge Wi:t heard partia! argumer.t upon

the plea of the contestces to the jurisdic-
tlon of the Husth gs Court in ihe Juck-
eon Ward contest yesterday morning. and
adjourned the case ovc-r until next Mon-
_<day morning. when counsel will submit
further argum«-nt lu wrltmg lo the judge.
Mr. W. E. Royall appeared for the con¬

testants and Mess: George D. Wise, L.
O. Wendenbers anJ H. m. Sm'.th, J:-.,
r<-presi'.::<... tne cuutestees.
Mr. \V.::de::berg was tlie first speakor.

and he contended that the Hustings Court
had no juriedicllon in tlie case. for the
reason that a coun llman was not a city
orllcc*r, and therefore did not come within
the j.urview of the ^rovisions of the Code,
that contests for county. o!ty -and district
omcers. cball be Cletel-mined before tbe
County or Corporation Court, where tho
contetfa arise.
Anoifcer ground for the plea of Ws clienta

to jurksdiction, conttr^ded Mr. Wendenberg.
9TMM that it is expretAy provided that th*
Coun?<3 Itself shall ba the judge of the
Quailflcatloa, election and return of its
membere, and that therefore the case pro-
Mmly belongcd to tbe Council of ths c.ty
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¦ Y"Iir nmT K To put your money is a reliable Savmgs
P I Hh Kr\ I i Bank like the 'PROVIDENT,"
'A I III. ULVl 0 npnnci'l when vmi- like

PLACE
Deposit when you like; withdraw

when you please.money, with interest,
always yours. All sums accepted.

Write, 'Phone or Call

PROVIDENT SAV1NGS BANK,
911 EAST MAIN STREET.

of Richmond. and no court had jurisdic-
tion over it.
Mr. Wendenberg quoted authoritles to

sustain his contentions and argued his
points well.
Mr. Royall replied to Mr. Wendenberg

on behalf of his clients and argued that it
was clearly tlie Intenllon of the Legisla¬
ture to include city counciimen in the list
of city otlicers, and quotcd authorities to
show that a couneilman was a ety of¬
ficer.
He further contended that the decision

ln the Chahoon-Ellyson contest sustained
his position in the matter, the seats of
certain city counciimen having been con-

tested at the same t tne before Judge Gui-
gon In the Hustings Court.
Mr. Wendenberg. in his rejoinder, cm-

phasized tlie points brought out in his
first argument ar.d said that the- language
of the Code and city charter, ma le t plain
that a couneilman was not a city oflieer
and tliat tlie Counc 1 itself was the only
tribunal before which the case could be
properly tried.
Mr. Royall and Mr. Wendenberg both

cited a jrreat number of authorities to sus-

taln their contentions. and Judge Witt
noted them all and adjourned tlie case
over until next Monday morning. at which
time briefs will be submltted to him by
counsel on both sides.
Mr. Royall said he would hand h's brief

tp Mr. Wendenberg, Icad'ng counsel for
the contestees, to-morrow morn ng, when
the latter gentleman and Messrs. Wise
and Smith will begin work upon their
answer.
There is much interest in the resuit of

the contest. Many prominent polit'cians
were in the court-room yesterday.

News I-'i-.nn ilie Cnuitly.
Mr. Jnhn K. Broaddus, clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of Henrico county, has been
lndisposed for the last few days.
Constable T. 1!. Samuels, of Henrico,

lias received a comi>iiment iry passr-book
over the Kichmond. Passenger and Power
Oocnpany's lines. Accompanying tlie look
was a leiter cdniplimenting the Constable
on his very efliclent work in the county.
Tlie eighteen-months-old child of Rosa

Ross (colored); of extreme end of Nieh-
oiton S'.ro-t, in Henrico county, died Wed¬
nesday from tha effect of drinking carbolic
acid.

Capitol Notes.
The Board of Pubiic Works wis not In

session yesterday. They will meet asain
to-d.iy to further cor.sider the matter or"
assessirig the railroad and steamboat prop¬
erty of the State.

Offieial returns from the Constitutional
Convention election on the fourth Thurs¬
day in May show a total of 337.732 votes

cjst: ~:.W>2 for a convention; G0.370 against
.a m ijority of 3f..:;:'_.
These returns are t'rom every county in

tl-..- St ite save Dickinson. In that county
the polls were not opened at many of the

O. & O. 1_V1_.-X SUNDAY OUTING

To the Senside, SI: Side Trip to tho
t apese, r><> Cents.

No more delightful outing can be
taken at such a low cost. 0;:e doilar will
take you lo Newport News, Oid Point,
Buckroe Beach, Ocean View or Norfo'.k
and return; lifty cents additional will
give several hours' sail to the- Capes and
back. taking. or leaving tlie' steamer
either at Newport News or Old Point. A
lunch can be had on the steamer.
Two fast trains. with parlor cars. will

be run every Sunday. The first train to
leave Richmond at S:30 A. M., which will
not stop at Newport News; the second
train lo kave Richmond at 9 A. M.,
which will st*p at Newport News.
The Norfolk Ucket will be good for

return either via Ocean View or C. & O.
steamer from Norfolk. Returning, leave
.Norfolk <C. V. Station) at G 1'. M., and
"leave Old Point 8 P. M., or leave C. &
O. Wharf, Norfolk, at 7:1."> P. M. and
leave Newport News at S:15 P. M.

Special Sale of Mattings at Fourqurean,
Temple & Co.'s.

For Infants and C_tildren.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature oi Caxi^c/z7^^&/.
The Southern Beil Telephone and Tele¬

graph Company announces that teie-
phonlc communications can be had over

its lines with Lynchburg. Va.; Danville,
Va.; Roanoke, Va.; Wakefield. Va.; Ap-
pomattox. Va.; Farmville, Va.; Crewe,
Va.; Sa'.em, Va.; Bedford City, Va.: Reids-
ville, N. C; Chariotte, N. C; Columbia,
s. c.
l^or further particulars inquire at the

Pubiic Pay Stations and at Managers
.office No. 3214 East Main Street.
SOUTHERN BE1.L TELEPHONE AND
T__I_EG--iP_- COMPANY.

Special Sale of Mattings at Fourqurean,
Temple & Co.'s.

o____,-3-P_->-=t_.__:.----_
B._rs tho /J ^e ^'n[i ^ou HavicAlways Bought

ATLANTIC COAST LINE-
The Atlantic Coast Line announces that

on and after June 4. 3500. trains 40_ and
403. the "Atlantic Special." will be dis-
contlnued. also tho through Puilman
service on said trains.

C. S. CAMPBELL.
Division Passenger Agent.
No. S3S -E.ist Main Street.

._3 __5_ 2_» '-C* -__>' 3___ -C -__-. .

Bcars ^ * liiB Kind You Have Always Boflg-i

AUCllON SALE OE DESIRABLE
l.EAL ISSTATli

The Wm. B. Pizzini Company wiil sell
at pubiic auction to-morrow- afternoon at
5:30 o'clock. two detached S-room, mod¬
ern brick dwellings. on Eighth Street, be¬
tween Grace ar.d Franklin. .4

O .__*_,___ .-._____£____..
B_am tie _y?1i!S Kjn_ You Hav? Ai\ya]s Ba_£_t
Sijaaturo

cf

AVEEK-EXDTICKETS IL, P.& P. K. R.
Commencing Saturday, June 2d. and con-

tinuing during the Summer, the Richmond.
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad
Company will sell round-trip tickets from
Richmond to.stations on its line on Sat¬
urdays a.i the one fare rate, good to return
ur.til the following Mondays. Tickets on
Bals or.Iy at Byrd Strf-^t station.

W. P. TAYLOR,
Tr_ffic Manaser.

Special Sale of Mattings at Fourqurean,
Temple Co.'s.

precincts. The vote east at the few vot-
ing places at which an election was held
was very light.so light that no return was

made to the Secretary of the Common¬
wealth.
The State Board of Canvassers will meet

in a few days to canvass the returns.
Captain J. H. O'Bannon. Superintendent

of Pubiic Printing, is detalned at his home
at Barton Heights by sickness.
Labor Commissioner James B. Doherty

ls absent from the city on business con-

nected with his office.
Among those who called at the Library

yesterday were Treasurer J. H. Bro-
naugh, of Manchester; Sheriff W. M.
Croueh, of Goochland; and Captain C. F.
Causey. of Suffolk.

NEWSOF THE CHURCHES.
i -

j What Pastors and J'linir Conjrrcjra-
¦ iu is, iire D.iing.

I The various ladies" organizations of

j the Seventh Street Christian church are

J bringlng their work for the season to a

I close and are planning to have a union

I meeting some time th.s mantn. The meet-
i iug will be lield ai the church and will
be a soclal aftair.
The Lacties' Aid Society of the church

held its last meeting for the season yes-
tsrday. Tne so-iely has ben very suc-

cessful this year and has gn-atly asslsted
I the churcn in its unde. takingsl Tney
: wiil havi about $2oU to put in the ch-rcii
I trcHsur'y.
j Rev. C. R. Kuyk, of Blackstone, is In
I the city uuoer me.iical ir-a men!.

j The layiiig oi tiie cornsr-stoiia of the
ii. w Baptist church at Port Norfolk, \ a..

I wili take place early in Juiy. Dr. J. B.
J Hawthorne, ol this place, has just ac-

Ieepted an invitation from Ur. A. B.
Dunaway, pastor of ;'ne new church. to

, deliver tlie address on the occasion.
Dr. Hawthorne wi.l denver a'so a

Fourth of July address at a pubiic d n-

ner ta be held in Caroiine county oa that
_jvy.

l-.ev. E H. Paul, of Mo. sy Creek, Au-
gusta, has just deci.ned th..- cah .o ile-
hron chu/ch of th s.iiiie e.uu y. Rev.
Ho.mes Ralston has been ca.led.
R .-.-. YV. \V. VV.iliams h_s resigned the

pastcral care of Pionear church anu

Fori Bee Mbslon. in Henrico county.
The Woman's .Missionary Society o:"

Marshall-Street Christian church met this
afteinoon at 4 o'clock and transacted rou-
tine business.
A very uirque reception was given to

the pubiic las: night by the Ladies' Sew-
:ng Circle of the Grove-Avenue Baptist
Church.
There 1b a rellgious awakening among

the boys at the Laurel Refjrmatory.
Kev. George H. Wiley. superintendent

! of the Methodist Mission work of Rich¬
mond. has been there fcr several nights,
preachir.g. Scores of the bnys are evidently
deeply d-sirous to beeone Christians.

! Rev. W. P. Constable is preiching every
night this week at the ml.-s.en-rcoms at
Twenty-Flrst and Franklin Streets.
Rev. J. William Jones! D. D., of this

city. has accepted the call recently ex¬

tended him by the Baptist Church at

Chapel Hill. N. C.
J. D. Reynolds, a prominent and useful

Baptist of Pittsylvania county, has been
at the St. Buke's Hospital, in this city,
for a month. He is greatly improved, and
hopes to leave for liis home in a few days.
Rev. R. E. L. Aylor is preaching for him.

NO FOUNDATiON-
Sensational Riiinoi- s ,-irtetl by tlie Ex-

cbaiijre ol" Couricsies.
The rumor on the streets last night to

the effeet that the Traction Company nnd
Uie Richmond Passenger and Power Com¬
pany had etTected, or were about to effeet,
;¦ consolidatiori. was declared by an officer
of the Traction Company to have been
absolutely without foun'dation.
"The presidents of the two companies

have exchanged courtesies in the shape of
pass-books," said* the official, "and that
is tbe only foundation for the consolida-
tion rumor that I can surmise."

Ptv ])¦!.!y 'I'r.-uisfi'i-s.
The following property transfers were

rcc orded yesterday:
Richmond.Ann C. Davenport to G. A.

Davenport, 35 feet on south side Franklin
¦Street, 230 feet east of Shafer S'-reet,
$10,000.
Annie Irvin to William AI. Plunk'ett,

19 feet on west side Twelfth Street, 111
feet south of Clay Street, $2,500.

B'essie and W. A. Lawrence and Janie
Vashon to Maggie Xelson Neale, lot on
south side Canal Street, 22 feet east side
Foushee Street, $260.
W. H. Mann and wife to Cornelia R.

Shieldsi 20 3-12 feet on east side Eleventh
Street between Marshall and Clay, $3,000.
Planters' National Bank to Emanuel

Raab. 30 6-12 feet on north side Main
Street between Sixth and Seventh Streets,
known as the Arlington Flats, $6,500.
Richmond P. B., L. .v. T. Company to

Ann C. Davenport, 44 10-12 feet on south
side Franklin Street between Jefferson
and Madison Streets, $20 c00.
Florentine B. and H. K. Terry to Mann

S. Valentine's executors. 30 feet on south
side Cary Street, 9S feet from southeast
corner Fourtecnth Street, $4,000.
Mary E. Walker's sub-trustee to Rosa

W. Silver, 40 feet on east side Twenty-
third Street, 100 feet south of M Street,
$1,295.
Henrico.B. J. Westwelt to Dr. H. M.

Po'meroy, 19S acres on the James River
about seven miles from Richmond, $2,500.

Funeral Sfrviees.
The funeral of Mr. William W. Wilson.

whose death was announced Tuesday, due
by taking poison by mistake, took place
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The funeral of Mr. Andrey T. Phillips

took place at 4 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon from Union-Station Methodist
Church. The interment was in Oakwcod.
Funeral services were held over Charles

Edward, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Bowler, of No. 2124 East Main
Street, yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The burial was in Oakwood.
The funeral of the late Mrs. W. H.

Throekmorton will take place at 10 o'clock
this morning from Denny-Street Church.

Situation Unclianjrcd.
No change in the strike situation has

been noticed. The journeymen are firm
in their demand and the masters show no
sign of yielding.
The masters have no work to do and

nobody to do it. Generaliy speaking, but
little work in their line is now being
done, and the strike does not affect them
as it wouid at another time of the year.
The jiurneymen, however, beiieve that
efforts will be made to bring workmen
here from distant cities, and are, in turn,.
making efforts to prevent such an occur¬
rence.
A conference with reference to adjust-

ing the matter will probably be held in
a few days. ,

Nominated Lieutennnr-Governor.
The Democrats of Kansas City have

nominated Mr. John A. Leo for Lieuton-
cnt-Governor of Missouri.
Mr. Lee is well-known by the travelllng

men of Richmond. For 8ev«ral years he
was National President of the Travelers'
Protective Association.
A telegram of congratulation was sent

from this city to him at his home in St
Louis yesterday.

SOCJALAND PERSONAL.
Mrs. Herbert A. Claiborne was hostess

at a beautiful little tea >*est^l *cmii
noon in honor of Mrs. Nannie^h^rchlllCrittenden Van Wyck, of Californiawho
represented her State at the convention
of Colonial Dames in Washington.
Da:s:es formed the decorations. ¦*"?.

Ciaiborne's guests were Mrs. "van vyyc».
Mrs. J. Hoge Tyler. Mrs. J. B. Light¬

foot. Mrs. L. R. Dashiell, Mr_. Gideon
Davenport, Mrs W. T. Robins, Airs- j"~
Ai Lancaster, Mrs. Howard Hoge, Airs.

M. B. Harrison, Mrs Virgmius Hall, M.s.

William D. Thomas, Mrs. William Tomp-
kins, Mrs. Meredith Montague, Mrs. VV -1-

liam Wirt Henry.

The marriage of Dr. St. Julian Oppen-
himer and Miss Eilen Wise Mayo. was
soiemnized last evening at 6 o clock at

the residence of the bride's brother-in-
law, Dr. William T. Oppehhimer, No. lOti

North Ninth Street. >

Owing to a recent bereavement m the
br.de s family, the marriege was as sim-

p'e and quiet as possible. Onlv the

relatives and nearest friends being pre.-

The bride wore a beconiing biack tailor

gown. ,

Miss Mary Lyons Mayo, her sister was

maid of honor. The groom entered the

parior with his brother. Dr. William r.

Oppcnhimer, and Rev. Landon R. Mason

performed the eeremony. Professor
Jacob Reinhardt and Miss Annie Re.n-

hardt furnlsbed the music.
The voung couule left on tne evening

train for the North, and on their return

v.-i'l be at home, at Xo. 2S02 East Broad
Street. , ,,

iCx_,s May. is the .Dughter of Mrs.
Ellen Wise Mayo and' tlie late William
C. Mavb and a gnfnddaughter of Gov¬

ernor Wise. She is a sister of Mrs. V li-

liam T. Opnenhimer. aad is very beau¬

tiful and attract vc. and popular in R ch-
mond's society circles.
Dr. Oppenhimer is a prominent physi-

cian of Church Hill. and is popular 1:1

both professional ahd soclal circ.es.

The residence of Mr. ai

T. Allen, Xo. 3100 East Br
schtal a pretty scene yesti
when their atfractivf

Mrs. Joseph
1 Street. pre-
lay afternoon
r, Miss M-ig-

gie "Belle Allen, became the bride of Mr.
Thomas E. Traylor.
The house -was elaborately decorated in

palms. shaded lamps and cut flowers. The
bride wore a beconiing going-away gown
of biue cioth, with hat and gloves to

cnatc'h, and carried bride's roses,
. The eeremony was performed by Rev.
M. Ashby Jones, pastor of Leigh-Street
Baptist church.
Tlie atLendants were Messrs. Xorthey

an Blimt, and a number of closa friends
o£ the family werie pre.-ent.
Mr. Traylor is a highly-esteemed re-i-

dent of this city. He is a traveling salrs-
cn.in for R. P. Andrews & Co., of Wash¬
ington. D. G.
He and his bride. after a northern trip.

will resiae at Xo. 31C0 East Broad Street.

Mr. G. W. Thompson and Miss Flora
Loyall were married yesterday afternc-o.i
at "the residence ot" the bride's aunt. No.
11S Lxnaruy Street. Rev. Dr. W. R. L.
Smith performed the eeremony.
Mr. Thompson is a motorman 011 the

Richmond Passenger and Power Com¬
pany. The newly-married coupie left last
evening for a southern trip.

There was a pretty marriaga Tuesday
evening at S o'clock at Epworth M. E.
church, King William county, when Miss
X. B. Atkins. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Atkins, of King William, was

united to Mr. Thomas Epps, of Barton
Heights.
The eeremony was performed by Rev.

Porter Hardy, and tho ushers were

Messrs. E. T. Atkins, E. D. Pollard, J. S.
Downer and Ellett Gregory.
Following the rnarriage came an ele¬

gant reception at the home of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Epps, both of -whom are

well known and popular, will make their
home at Barton Heights.

Dr. E. E. Bnmar, assistant secretary of
the Board of Foreign Missions, has rented
the Purcell house on the corner of Tenth
and Clay Streets. Dr. Bomar expects his
family to-morrow evening. His wife was

Indeed, is owning one of our
Peerless

Which are admitted to be
perfect in every particular.
All our Instruments are as

good as the best. Every
note in tlie scale, from low¬
est to highest, is clear, dis-
tinct and musical, coupled
with a singing quality which
is the highest charm of in-
stiumental compositions.
Progressive invention is
making the Piano a new

creation. Call and examine
our fine stock. Easy terms
given if desired.

The Gable Company.
213 E. Broad St.

J. G. CORLEY, Manager.

We Sell the Genuine Edison!
Phonographs and Records. j

Miss Nannle Landrum, formerly a teacher
In the Woman's College. and her return
will be a great pleasure to her many
friends here. J
A delightful entertainment was given last

evening by the Sewing Societv of Grove-
Avenue Baptist Church. The price of ad-
mission was governed by the age of each
person, and a goodiy sum was received.
An excellent musical programme was ren-
dered and dainty refreshments -were
served. j

_

Miss Mamie Travillian, who has been
visiting Mrs. John Trevillian, on South
Third Street, has returned to her home in
Williamsburg.
Mr. George A Lyon, who has been quite

ill, Is improvlng.
Miss Margaret Hearn is visiting Mrs.

Sylvanus Stokes, at the Monticello.

Mrs. Herbert Ware and famiiy are at
the home of Mrs. Ware's mother, "Hunts-
mc-n's Rest," Orange county, for the sum¬
mer.

Mr. .Roscoe Nelson, of the University of
Virginia. is spending a week in the city.
He wtil return to the University for the
finals.

Mrs. Howard Johnston has been called
to Savannah, on account o: the death of
her mother.

Miss Gussie Talcott, cf Bon Air, is the
gust of Miss Mary Binford.

Miss Sara Brenner, who was the guest
of Miss Mabel Sycls, and of Miss Eosen-
baum, has returned to her home in Balti-
more.

Miss Maud Pollard is in Norfoik, the
guest of Miss Kennon.

Miss Anne Jackson. of Biltimore, is the
gurst of the Misses Harris, on West
Frankiih Street.

.Miss Emily Adair is the guest of Miss
Wnarton, in Wil.iamsburg.

HORSE GUARDS MEET.
They Coi.suior Qtustious liOokinjj to :i

lieoi-^anizat >oii.
A -large and encnu.iast.c meeting was

held la. t mgnt over the s-ori of .ur. L.u-
gene Erauer. No. 17 East Main Street, to
considcr some questions iooking to tiie re-
o.gan:zai.on o: the dtuart Horoe Guards.
Another nnet.ng will be held on next

Thursaay nisht at the same p.aee. when
:t is though:: that the organizatiori will
be periected anu oflicers ei.ctad. A high
ciass o: young men wil; compose i':vj new
troops, anu r_uch sucta^s seems to await
their undertaking. The minimum number
of men for a cavalry troop under the new
.aw is sixty, and they seem satistied or
seeuring that number.
Governor Tyler, on Wednesday night,

authcrized the crganization of eight new
miiitary companies for the State.
The Governor has had ihe matter of

increasing the volunteer service of the
State. in conformity with an act of the
recent Legislature, under advisement for
some time, but has defc-rred the matter
until now, so that applications might come
in from all over the State, thereby en-
abling him to distribttte the new companies
among the d.fferent sections as far as

possible.
The new companies, whose organization

the Governor has authorized. are as fol¬
lows:
Oid Dominion Guard, Portsmouth; Hunt-

ington R-fies, Newport News: Washington
Guard. Fredericksburg; Guard of the Com¬
monwealth, Richmond; Hoge Tyler Rilles.
Pulaski; Farmville Guard, Farmville;
Suffolk Grays, Suffolk.
Applieation has been made for the privi-

lege of organizing a company at Wood-
stock, and the authority given to secure
the list of men. Some time ago the fol¬
lowing new companies were authorized,
making eleven in all:
Danville Light Infantry, Greensville

Guard ar.d Roanoke Blues.
There are now thirty-two companies of

infantry in the service, including those
authorized Wednesday night.
The limit under the law, is thirty-eight.

It is understood that the companies wil!
soon be organized into regiments and it
seems very likely that Riehmo-.id and Nor¬
folk will each be the headquarters of one

of them.
An effort ls on foot to organize an am-

bulance corps in connection with the regi¬
ment, wliich Richmond will probably have.
If it proves successful, it is said that
weekly lectures will be given by physicians
on the methods of caring for the sick and
wounded.

THE TIMES LEADS.
'The Newspaper Blue Book" Places

it at the Top.
"The Newspaper Biue Book," gotten out

by the Twentieth Century Press Clipping
.Bureau, of New York and Chicago, is a

valuable handbook, and the leading publi-
cation of its kind issued.
Tlie book contains a list of papers pub¬

lished throughout the eountry, irom
which the Bureau takes its selections for
its patrons, and as the patrons must have
the best obtainable for the money that
they pay, the list published is naturaiiy
a most valuable and reiiabie one.
Each paper ln the list has been selected

because of its superior excellence com-

pared with other papers coverlng the same

territory, and in every lnstance the com-

parison has hinged upon the scope of the
news columns and quality and variety oi
special articles and editorials.
The Twentieth Century Press Clipp'ng

Bureau stands at the head of such con-
cerns in the eountry. It has a.thoroughly
systematized plan of handiing its enormous
business, and an accurate record is kept
of the service each newspaper aft'ords,
and it gives the following list of papers
published in Virginia as leaders in their
respectlve localities:
"Richmond, Times; Alexandria, Gazette;

Charlottesville, Progress; Danville; Regis-
ter: Lynchburg, News; Newport News,
Press; Norfolk, Virginian-Piiot; Peters¬
burg. Index-Appeal; Roanoke, World;
Staunton. News."
The Bureau deals with every paper of

any importance in the eountry, and places
at the head of the entire list the Chicago
Record, following up with the New Yoik
Times, Cincinnati Enquirer, Philadeiphia
Ledger, St. Louis Globe-Democrat, and
the Columbus (Ohio) State Journal.

Hotel Arrvils,
Ford's.E. S. Stubbs and sister, J. L.

Peebles, Norfolk; Mrs. H. Wilson and
children, Biackstbne; Otto L. Evans, Am-
herst, Va.; H. H. Kerr and wife, Staun¬
ton; Dr. S. A; McConkey, Dr. R. XV.
Thayer, West Virginia; C. D. Carter,
Wilmington, N. C.; J. B. Childress, Surry;
6am Wertheimer, M. P. Wreer, Baltimore;
E. Hibarger, Roanoke; J. S. Kuykendall,
E. Blair Pancaks. Campbell Pancake,
Rouney, W. Va.; William Reed, S. A. L.;
J. Watkins Lee, Sweet Springs, Va.

Murphy's.E. Eajst, Danville; G. R.
Mitchell, Virginia; Rev. H. C. Blandford
and wife, London; Charles Gee, Virginia;
Harry Ware. Clarksville; W. G. Pritch-
ard, Norfolk; J. E. Icenhower, Mason,
W. Va.; William K. Pyrah. J. S. Power,
Philadeiphia; M. Morse. G. D. Lebolt,
Ben Feinberg, D. Lindner, New York;
J. W. Braid, Baltimore; J. D; Mitchell,
J. P. Lee, .University of Virginia: J. W.
Cunningham, (North Carolina; C. T. Wil¬
liams, Sanford, N. C; John G. Hood,
Philad'elphia; C. Engenholt, J. P. Neer,
Baltimore; James Morton and wife, South
Carolina. .|

St. Claire.William Watson, Fort
Mitchell; James McCann, Tarboro, N. C;H. XV. XVelss, Emporia; J. C, Holt and
wife, Burllngton. N. C; J. T. Keiley,L. XV. Cabell, Virginia; G. T. Tvson,
Gresnsville, N. C; J. R. Anderson, Lau-
rens, s C; George S. Hathaway, New
York.
Jefferson-T, & iWUUanw and vXe,

«o-_e<;<£_>..>- __>¦->¦

One week ago we advertised the closing out of
our SHOE DEPARTMENT. The pubiic re-

sponse was instantaneous. Notwithstanding
the large sales, we positively will make no ad¬
dition to this stock. ALL MUST BE SOLD.

MEN'S.
New Price. Oli Price.
Q8c ....S1.25

_£1 .23.$1.50

BOYS'.
New Price. Old Prtce.
75c.$1O0

^l.OO.31.2S
$K69.$2.00 $1.25, $i.50r$l.75
_j_>_2.4-G ^.ii'lind $4.00 Satisfaction or money back.

>3.
Men's Suits

$5.00
Fierfs Suits

$7.50
nerfs Suits

of excellent mixed Cassi- in numeroua designs of *^ffim*^g!£3K-dmersandCheviots.stylish all-wool marerlals.ex- designs and exquisite
aud durable. trcmelv well tn:ule orkmanship.
CLOTHiNJG Y0U\G MEN'S SliTS, KNEE-PANTS SUITS, MONEY

B^T $3.50, $4, S5, $1.48, 51.98. £*£
REPA1RED in riaicls, Checl-?, and They're of gooA, sound PURCHASE

r«r> Black Cln-viots. An end- Cheviots and Cassimeres, FASl *.iwrt |cs- varlctv nt S0.5O, <'-.vi i! with the iron-gi
-.NF \FAR _.8.«"«0._llO,-and_H8,in-aIl stl.cb. Higherjm«desarev>.._. »--w t th0 latea{ L.v;.,s an,i coj- .t, sale ai S2.-S, S3.-ts,

Ji-LE. ers. :>'...'. _¦-.

TO
PLEASE.

»4>-; too
Men's Suits

domestic and forcijrn
fancy worsted rabrlcs tn a

brilliant array of pattei ns.

$12.00
Men's Suits

vronUerfulIy 1> a n dso ra e
garments.examples ofad-
vanced art tailoring.

$15.00
Men's Suits

EUpn ..:.. t;-.:.»;tt 1

th .¦¦: . -t garmi
pn liuccd.

STRAW HATS, {VX:;^^} 25c, 43c, 75c, 98c, $W.
Latest StyJes 4-ply CoHars . .5c. Novelty Hemstitched Handker.

Balbriggan linderwcer.25c. tJtiefs.5c.
Men's Shifts, with 2 collars. .48c. Real Silk Saf Wing Ties.25c.
High Grade Fancy Underwear, 4Sc. SummerWeit ht Su-spendvrs. 25_.

Leather BelLs. a'A shades. .25c. Siik Bcsom Shirts.-.Sc.
Fancy Striped Seamless J-Hosn,12c. High-Grade Madras Shirts .. 9Sc.

DOUBLE FLYER-Two Days.
SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

Wash Suits, ^ ¦»_ [ Boys'Lineii Yachi Caps, i/v^,
ajres 3 to S..__¦__)£. a decided barcain_BvC_

....BROAD AJND^tt^i SEVENTH ST5__

BANISH DISEASE

-^gg.^»\_^.

1

from the house! Adopt our modern
ooeu sanitary plnmbuig and exclade
the deadly sconrge oi sewer gas,
which has ciaimed so ni tny victims.
Air aud water are two gates by which
disease etiter the system. With our

superior plumbing, one ol these en

trances is secttrely barred against the
enemy. We gnarantee &rst-c!ass|
work tit bottom eo.-U.

MORGAN R. MILLS & CO.,
Phones, HiO. No. 28 N. Ninl!-. Strset.

Those Cornicesand Centre-Pieces Are Beautitul. Who Tinted Them?

House Painter,
810 E. Franklin St.

Hard-Wood Finished or Cieaned. Wall Tinted iti
Oil or Water Color-

RIGE'S G00SE GREASB blNISVIBNT.
Cwens A Minor

Druij Co.,
T. A. MBIer,

*dS^ Borfeker Drug
Co..

Purcell, Ladd
4Co.,

Powers-Tavlor
Co.,

Al! ol Ki_h.nosi_l

Danviile; Mrs. Edward Echols, Miss At¬

kinson. Staunton; Annie P. M<:K
Petersburg; C. H. Conoley, Atlanta.
Bexington-Josiah Ralp, Buena \ Ista;

J. D. Egg'.eston. Jr.. Asheville, X. C.: I-

S. Seeley, Xew York; J. T. Elmore, North
Carolina; J. R. Harris. Henderson, X. C-;
Wiliiam Graham. Baitimore; J- T. Mc-
Eaehln, Laurinburg, N- C; T. A. Bong.
Philadelphia; C. H. Carter, F. B. Budwig,
New York; W. H. Dooley. F. 3. Wynn,
Washington; Henrv La Porte. New York;
J. T. Castle. Charles B. Clover. Baitimore;
B. M. Settle, Kentucky; E. M. Frank,
Louisville; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Williams,
Norfolk: Heilbrun Stuart Miiler, New

York; II. C. Hall, Manr.boro: Otto J. H.
Vev, Baitimore; Walter J. Jaekson,*Geo.
R. Carveo, Havre de Grall, Md.; J- B-

Craig, Sturgeon'Point, Va.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Interesting Facts About Richmond-

Ciil-ensnnd Other Mattcrs.
Judge W. H. Day. o£ Ralelgh, ls also

at New Ford's.
Mr. P. Weckbecker, of Portsmouth, is

at the Alhambra.
Mr. Charley Ball, of Lexington, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. Milton Cayce is quite seriously 111

at his home on Grove Road.
Rev. Henry C. Blandford and wife, of*

London, are guests of New Ford's Hotel.
Mrs. Pegvam, of No. 1210 West Main

Street, «'hs has bsen oxtromely III, li
better.
The annu I pu.ing of use Ri.hrmnd Grays

wili rake pintie <it Blandoa Park next

Tuesday afternoon.
Charles Hogan. a young man who 6ells

papers in this city, bad an epileptjc. flt

r'about 1

II. Phillips.
r the bene-

-: -1 tO

11. as

A white man -¦¦¦ . 7 J*3?
tak-.n sick i ' }, \yc
A\, u yesterda "- ^ ¦'¦.*.
of the ambul .-.

" .d tooiC

him to the City Hospi
Mr. W. W. Sydnor, who .vas p-inful-

ly Injured at the Tranjparept Ice-Works
a few- days ago. ls ln pcovtog as rasMIy
as could be ezpecte 1. Dr. Ross speaka
very encouragi:;.'ly '- rd_ condition.
A few nights ago th'eves cut the lock

from one of the doors of Lei-h-Street
School and entered the building and ran-
sacked It. carrvir.g away with them a lot
of books and other thing*. No tracc of
them has since beff. foctld.
Mr. Had-J-r. S. Watk'r.- wt'.l accempany

Rev. Dr. William E. Hatcher :j Caroiine
county to-morrow. where he will sir.g at
the memorial services in honor of R«v.
Dr. Andrew Broaddus. Dr. Hatcher witi
deliver an address.


